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A Record of the Week?*-Events 
in Gansuia. ,

rhen wu a light, tall of snow at Belleville 
ring Monde; '

ONTARIO.
Tl

dering Monde; night
The ceuéty of Heatings le etiH being 

worked by nay-fork ewindlerg,
The defalcations of Chris. Zehr, the ab- 

icondmg East Zorre cattle deafer, are placed 
at $50,400.

The sheriff of Sandwich gad la already re
ceiving applicetioee from people who want to 
we Lake Paippa banged.

The police force of Ottawa are ep in arme 
egainet the Commissioners because they ere 
kept in their winter overcoats,

Rev. Father Bouilon, of the Basilica, who 
tot same time past haa been ebeenton a riait 
to Borne, bee again returned to Ottawa.

City Treasurer Tannahiil, -of Belleville, 
who baa been ill fey several months, baa to 
far recovered that be wae able to drive to hit 
•fine on Thursday.

The remains of the late Mrs. Bo well were 
consigned to their last resting-place Tuesday 
afternoon at Belleville, the long and dietin- 
niahsd procession which followed the hearse 
to the grave fully testifying to the naivmal 
respect entertained for the deceased lady and. 
her afflicted relatives. ^

John Kenyon and his sod, bath arrested re
cently on suspicion of having had something 
to da with the disappearance of one Deacon, 
of Woedaiee, Essex, feet summer, have been 
diaehmeed on examination. A skeleton found 
near Wood alee several weeks ago with a bul
let fade in the skull was supposed to be the 
remains el Deacon.

At the annual meeting pf the Pria» Edward 
Rile Association at Pioton the following 
officers were elected :—Lieut-Colonel Bogg, 
president i Judge Jeliet, vice-president ; Sec
retary, Dr. Bedford i Treasurer, R. J. R. 
Crambie t Range Officer, Cape. Orchard | 
Finanoe Committee, Capt Lightfoot, Dr. 
Ingereoll Capt Orchard.

Ottawa polios have received intelligence 
that a boy fourteen years of aged, named 
Fraoocia ftiapo, haa been miaeing from hie 
heme in Utioa, N.Y., since the 5th of March. 
He ie rather a good-looking boy, with dark 
features and black hair. He was seen in To- 
route,* the 12th of this mouth. He waa an 
accomplished harp-player, and when be left 
bomeme took bis harp" with bias. A reward 
oi’SM has been offered for hie apprehension.

A sou of one Dalard, of Milford, died, aod 
the father and his eeuein went to Pioton for a 
coffin, where they refreshed themselves, and 
on tho way home had an altercation, which 
could not, it seems, be settled without blows.
It being necessary for u free use of fists and 
boots they get from the carriage,and the horse, 
ndt wishing to be a witness of such inhuman 
conduct, left the combatants and broke from 
the rig. smashing the coffin. The father is 
said to Mae been so disfigured as to have been 
unable to attend the fanerai

The death of Chief Justice Suragge wae 
followed at nine o’clock on Thursday night by 
tba| of his estimable widow. During the 
illnete of the Chief Justice she hoped against 
hope, and whan the sad news wae brought to 
her that he was no more a he took to her bed. 
It waa til ought that despite her years aha 
would recover, aa there appeared to be no
thing Ypry serious the matter. Her lungs 
were slight'; affected, bat that waa all Her 
sore Dr. Sprsgge, felt confident that she 
would soon be round again. But it was 
something more than a mere bodily infirmity 
that wanned her to her room. The death of 
her husband waa upperm raton bar though 
and from the hour fhe r*l8fad that Bp 
taken from her she becantfeisShk, and little 
little the spark of life geta-foes and 1 
flickered for a few hours, and went put It 
wae U gad instance of death from a broken 
heart 'Surrounded by her children and rela
tives the passed quietly away at the npe-age 
of 69 years, glad to Be forever at rest with 
him she loved so well on earth.

•’ An Jloneet Pullman Car Porter.
BiLLryiLLE, April 26.—Mr. Donpe, sur

veyor, feet his purse, containing $600, on the 
Pullman ear between Ottawa and Deaeronto 
yesterday. It was found by the porter of the 
car end returned to him at this eity, whither 
he hud dome in search of it
DtUgraaefal Oeearrenoe in Brantford eu 

eoaday—Arrest of tho Participants.
Brantford, April 28.—A tight occurred 

on Market street on Sunday between 
four men from Paris, said to be 
weavers, and three Brantiord men.
A large crowd assembled and witnessed this 
disgraceful affair. The Paris men, i| ie said, 
got the worst of it and were seriously hart, 
but get away whin they beard the police 
ware coming. The Brantford men were ar
rested. Chief Griffiths went to Paris to-day 
to afreet the Paris men. The case will be 
triad to-morrow.

Settlers for Canada.
Ottawa, April 24.—Th* steamers which 

sailed yesterday for Oaaaria were Of the 
Allan lisa, She Banovertae, Sarmatiae, A us. 
♦haa, and Buenos Ayreao ; of the Dominion 
lint, the Sarnia i and of she Beaver line, the 
lake Huron. Thaw steamer» have on board 
about four thousand tools, all destined to 
settle in Canada. Ibis IS double the number 
that ever sailed before inane week. Amongst 
these immigrante are six hundred Germans,. 
Swedes, Norwegians, Finns, and Dutch. Ai 
targe proportion we destined for Manitoba. 
Mf. Bridget's party of female domestic eer-
vwtoia m hoard of the Segmatian.

•' Heartless Child Derartlun.

Smsxgaey, April 26,-r-A female ohild, ap- 
patently «bout two months old, waa found 
tine meriting in the front gard of the reei- 
deuce iofW. J. Dyes, of this town. Is had 
bean there for aoipe time before being die-
oftitolmSu^about o'clock, ^taff^a»»

i (ram the children of a neigh- 
. .—tiy- The Italie outewt was eom- 

fortobl)h*d, but otherwise poorly provided 
for its sold quarters, and when found was 
exhausted. Under the kind treatment of the 
lady of the house it soon recovered. It 
token charge of by the town authorities, 
due to the hrartl
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MAT U

$$1,078. The population numbers 4,822. Of

deaths 7» while altogether there were only 76 
registered The popelatioû shows an in- 
crease of 812 over mat year.

The city assessor* also returned their rolls 
this evening, showing an increase in the 
population during 1883 of ovw 600, sad an
$150 000° “d Proiwty 01 o»«

- “V Prom the <S«eerie,
Ottawa Apnl 28.—The Canada Gazette 

contains the following ►— i
Lewis Hill, of Falmouth, is gazetted Com

missioner at Peace, vies John MaaDonald, re- 
signed, and also OemmlwioaUr of Polios for 
Oateria

Eli Harrison, British Columbia, to «.netted 
County Court Judge for the district of Car- 
nboo.

Notiw ie given that the Gowramsut have 
granted to the South Swkatehewas Laud and 
Hoawtaad Company lands in towaahip 37, 
range 2$, and township 38, range 27, west of 
the 4th meridian ; also to Peter Purcell lands in 
township» 23 and 24, range 6, and township 
27, West of. the 2nd meridian. \

A meeting of Dominion Land Surveyors 
examiners it called for the 2nd May in 
Ottawa.

After a Bigamist
Ottawa, April 26. — The township of 

Glonowter haa a sensation in the way of a 
bigamy caw. On the sixth February last a 
farmer of that tewaship drove into the eity 
with a yoUng girl, sad after obtaining a mar
nage certificate they proceeded to New Edin
burgh and were united in marriage by the 
Rev. Mr. dark, a Presbyterian minister of 
the viceregal suburb. The fanner gave his 
name as David Wallace. He waa aa elderly 
man, and hi» bride waa a young woman. 
It hw ainoa eome to light that the 
name given by the farmer at the 
'.ime of his marriage ww fictitious, and that 
his right name is John Lester, of the 9th con
cession of Ottawa front, Gloucester townaoip. 
The girl he married was his sister-in-law, and 
•he belong! to Osgoods Lester, who bee a 
family of four, ia'now living with hie two 
wives The foregoing facte were gleaned 
from the police authorities here, who have 
taken the owe in hand.

A Convict's Salelds
Kingston, April 94,—A statement ap

peared in a Toronto caper concerning the 
death of a convict in the penitentiary named 
Thomas Evans, who poisoned himself with 
Peris green about four month» ago. It stated 
that he wae not poisoned, but died under cir
cumstances that were net made known to the 
publia There ie not the slightest grounds 
lor suspicion that Evans met with foul 
play. On the 16th of January ha 
took lick at the breakfast table, and on being 
spoken to said be bad taken Paris green, ana 
at nine p.m. he was dead. The warden tele
graphed to Evans* mother, who came from 
Toronto, but before she 'arrived he bad died. 
He explained the circumstance» and asked 
her If she desired an inquest to be held, and 
she said not Regarding the statement that 
Evans’ death wae net published till three 
months after il occurred, it wae published in 
Tan Mail' the day after it occurred. Hie 
mother wished the matter hushed up.

FARXWXLL LETTER TO HT» MOTH SB.
Following la a copy of a letter Evans left 

for his mother :—
” I bid you goodbye forever. Do not 

grieve or yorry about me, for I am not fit to 
live in this world, for I would always be in 
prison aa long tel live, end it’s bettor for me 
to be dead, for I am to misery while I live, 
I managed to conceal some Paris green about 
my person before I came in here this last 
time. Of course the officer in charge of the 
diyiag hell searched me all over and did not 
find the poison. Of opurve fa# was net aware 
Of it After I got my raalanre fir-five years

No

A Former TorosleSIss Bobbed.
Ottawa, April 24,—A young man named 

Elliott Anderson, whs was on his way to To- 
recto last evening, was robbed of hie peeket- 
beek, wateh, and ohain, and partially injured 
by thieves, while oa hi* way to the station 
her# to a oak The horse ran away, pitching 
the driver sad Anderson out This was the 
last thing that Andersen can remember. 
When he recovered he found himself m a cab 
alongside' too trank containing toe clothes, 
which waa rifled and everything valuable 
takes out. It appear» that ashman No. 1 
engaged No. 8 to drive Abderson borna, hie 
own vehicle being smashed to pieces. The 
police are on the track of tb* thieves.

A Dyoecia*» Mistake.

8t. Thomas, April 24.—Last night Mias 
Capsay, daughter of Mrs. Oapsey. of Aims 
College, not feeling .well, was ordered by her 
phvnciao to take some qntome powders, which 
were procured at a drag store. The young 
lady took oca early in the evening and soother 

* midnight Early this moraine her 
r noticed that she waa breathing vary 
p mod triad to arouse her. bat uasuo- 

Medical aid was at once called 
leans of restoration used, but it 
hours before any signa of life 

This evening the young lady is 
of danger. It is supnoaed a 
la by tba druggtat gtotag 
1 of quinine.
—---- -

I Of LeeUon the lew
-The London East as- 

■ rolls, from wbieh

The Ovtmabr Sensation.
Bv. CATHABOita, April 23.—The “threat

ening letter -èiae” earns on for trial before 
Mr. Justice Osier at the aasiaee to-day. It 
will he remembered that soma time last sum
mer Jam» Armstrong, a fariner reeding on 
the mountain nearGriratby, received a num
ber ef letters warning him to leave the coun
try. Death wg# the alternative, and as Mr. 
Armstrong's barn had been burned, hie trait 
trees giraied, and ploughs and bogtnes 
dropped to pieoqa, ha thought there might be 
something in the throats aftgr alb The oa» 
was placed in the hands of Government De
tective Murray. Holden and WaaGoddeo, the 
grown-up sons of a neighbour of Armstrong's, 
were arrested on suspicion. They were ar
raigned before a bench of . magistrates at 
Grimaby, William being discharged and 
Holden committed for trial, bail, however, 
being accepted. The "whole affair was folly 
reported in Ttfs Mail at the time.

Ida Goddeo swore that a scrap cut from 
her autograph album Was written by her 
brother, and as it resembled the handwriting 
of the threatening letter! she was called as 
the first witness for the Crown when her 
brother wae placed on hie.trial yesterday. 
She then «wore that she did hot see the 
prisoner write tb* autograph referred to, nor 
did she know bis .handwriting, As the Crown 
trusted to her evidence to identify the-auto
graph aa that of her brother the case fell 
tr rough for the time being. A number of 
experte who were called to prove that the 
autograph and the threatening letters were 
in their opinion written by one and the same 
party, were of cour» not heard. Mr. Kerr, 
Q-C.^ appeared for th# Crown, and Mr. Oiler

TbeCgunty Crown Attorney, bdwever, do» 
not intend to abandon the case. He had it 
adjourned to the next assizes, and in the 
mean time will do his best to work np any 
farther available evidence.

Ontario Appointments,
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor h» 

been planted to make tiro following appoint
ment under the provienne of 47 Victoria, 
chapter 2, viai—

William Dnrie Lyon, of the Town of Rat 
FortagejEaqairo, 8»pandtary Magistrate for 
the District of Thunder Bay, to be a commis- 
sioperof Police for "Tb# Canada Pacific Magis
terial District,”

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor h» 
been pleased to make the following appoint
ments, vis.;—

Alexander B. McDonald, of the town of 
Cornwall, in the county of Stormont, one of 
the unite» counties of Stormont, Dnndas, and 
Glengarry, Bag Hire, to be clerk of the County 
Court of tbe said united counties of Stormont, 
Dnndas, and Glengarry, and local Registrar 
in and for the said united counties, of the 
High Court of Justice for Ontario, in the room 
and stead of Roderick McDonald, Esquire, 
resigned.

Elgin 8 oh off, of the city of Toronto, in the 
county of York, Esquire, berrietor-atitaw, 
and George Walford Hatton, of tbe town of 
Peter boro’, in the county of feterboro", gen- 
tlemsD, solicitor of the Supreme Court of Ju
dicature for Ontario, to be notaries public in 
aod for the Province of Ontario.

4"
and
»g------
stead of W, C, —

Wm, Douglas, Esq,, to 
for she '

lea Miller, E*q„ to be a Commissioner in 
I for tiroLieenss District of the Best Rid. 
«/ ‘h;Co“nty Of Elgin, in tiro ro*m and 

id of W, C, Hoag, resigned.
Vm, Douglga, Eeq,, to be a Commissioner 

m and for the License District of tiro East

Riding of th* Conuty of Huron, in tbe room 
and stead ef Donald G Scott, deceased.
beventh Day of she Niagara g, K, coafar- 

euea
Sthatwsjt April 23.-ne Methodist 

Episcopal Conference resumed this morning. 
Bishop Carman in th* chair. Devotions by 
Rev. W. G. Brown,

sxAwqxa or minister*,
Hamilton dwtriet—J. & Williamson, pro-

: Branjt, Ü,. Q,

Dunnvilie, T. J. Brown ; Ganboro, D. Raker j 
Humbatatona, T. J. Adkinz : Chippewa, T. 
J. Smith ; Ridgway, D, Kearne t St Davids, 
w. M. Ward; Saltfleet, E. L. Clement ; 
Smithville, H. A. Cook j Portage la Prairie, 
A Creighton.

London district—James Gardiner, D.CLL., 
presiding elder. London, W. Clark | 81 
Thomas, W, G. Brown ; Ingersoll, J. Lay- 
oook ; Goderich, B. West ; Seafortb, J. P. 
Mord en : Stanley, A. J. Parker ; Maitland, 
T. Sandarson ; Parkhill, J. Ferguson t 
Forest, 8. K. Nett : St. Mary’s, D. Sharp ; 
Thamesford, H. J. Fair ; Enibro. A. Scratch; 
Sweabnrg, W. M. Valliok ; Mount Elgin, J. 
T. Da via ; Dorchester,' J, Bevnolds ; West
minster, W. H. Shaw | London, C. T. J, 
Wood i South wold, Wm. Flitoher ; Main- 
hide, O, W. Vallick, C. W. Bristol : Spring- 
field, M. Griffin ; Norwich, A. Kennedy, 
Wm. Tuple ; Vienna, J. C. Kelly t Harris- 
man, A. J. MeKaÿ i Mooaomin, M. Dimmick.

Chatham district—E. Tonnberry, presid
ing elder. Chatham, G. A. Fulcher ; Strath- 
roy, G. W. Andrews, B.A.; Both wall, to be 
supplied ; Dresden, J. P. Fryer ; Oil Spring», 
F. D. Laing ; Wyoming, J. B. Alii» ; Al- 
vinston, J. R, Phillips ; St Clair, J. C. 
Nothercott.; Willaceborg, C, Burdett ; Syd
enham, S. L. McCutoheoo ; Thameiville, D. 
Pomeroy ; High gate, D. M. Kennedy ; Har
wich, W. M. Pomeroy ; Raleigh, H. D. Tyler; 
Whwtly, R. A. Howey ; Essex Centre, W. 
Fansher ; Leamington, Ml Pickard; 
town, R. 0. Partons j Gleneoe. 8. E. <
Floranoe, W. McIntosh ; Arkona,
Johnson ; Caradoo, J. Kennedy.

QUEBEC.
The Bank of Montreal h» declared a divi

dend of five per cent for the halt year and 
have raised their rest to »ix millions.

Montreal batchers who violate the by-law 
against killing rattle in private slaughter
house* are being vigorously brought to book 
by the Board of Health ot that city.

A busy and remunerative season is in pros
pect for the ocean steamship companies 
carrying rattle from Montreal, many of them 
having all their freight room already en
gaged for moathe to come at profitable rates.

It is stated in Montreal that the abscond
ing president of the Exchange Bank ie about 
to proceed to Tex» to undertake the enperin- 
tendency of » rattle ranch e there, owned by a 
Montreal man, who is said to have obtained 
the necessary fonde by Craig’s connivance 
from the unfortunate institution. >

A new licenu bill 1» to be introduced at 
once by the Quebec Government increasing 
the number of saloon and shop license» to be 
leaned in Montreal, and also raising the price 
of the lioeans to an amount, sufficient to 
avoid any loss to the revenue from the amount 
received in former years

The Archbishop of Quebec, who left last 
week for Rome, it now making hie Grace's 
seventh trip to the holy city. The first time was 
u long ago as 1836, when hit Grace was only 
a student. The object of hi* visit is under
stood to be to obtain if possible the rescind
ing of the Pope’s order to clow np Laval 
University and its branches, which have 
turned out a regular sinking fond.

An upholsterer in Montreal named .Robert 
Constantine, has disappeared without in-, 
timating to his wile that he wu going 
away, and proceeded to the United State*, it 
is thought, as a report wu reoeived to-day 
of hi* being seen in New York. He is over 
70 year* of age, and hfs motivw for abscond
ing are entirely unknown, u he is raid to 
leave an amount of suet* that will more than 
pay twice hia liabilities.

Great dissatisfaction exista in Montreal 
the grain merchants of the port at the Mont
real Steam Elevating Company advancing tho 
coqt of transferring grain from the bargw ar
riving here front tbe west into the 

“he twenty per rant 
, „ ™..... >wed has, bran abolii 
ixtro 3*es tie charged fra certificate, 

of grain transferred. The elevating i
company, which bu a monopoly, claims 
that the profits lut season were too 
small .to pay dividends, pod therefore 
justify their action on that account Loral 
merchants ere talking of bringing elevators 
from Kingston, Ogdenabnrg, and even Chica
go to compete with the monopoly. The car
riage of grain from Chicago to this port ia not 
expected to exceed 7a per bueheL It it 
stated that the railway! will compete with 
the qgnal boats for freighting of jrh»t during 
the summer. •

Canadian Grain la England.
Montreal, April 25 —Mr. Hugh McLen

nan, the largest ahipper of produce aero» the 
ocean from here, has just returned after a 
business trip to Europe, and in a few minute»' 
interview with your correspondent before the 
meeting of the Corn Exchange this afternoon, 
said that busiaew aero» in England wu un
precedentedly deli and stagnant The out
look for «hipping grain from here, at leut at 
the beginning of the season, he considered 
was by no means cheering. It might, 
however, turn out more favourable 
later on, when a better demand for 
grain might arise. What has lessened 
he said the consumption of wheat in England 
since the lut harvwt hu been the enormous 
crop of potatoes produced all over 'that coun
try, which were to mealy and beautiful that 
they supplied the place of American meal for 
human food u well as for fattening cattle 
instead of grain in other aearans. Of couru 
he oburved that it would be hard to predict 
what stir might take place in stimulating 
shipments of grain later qn. Mr. McLennan 
came out to New Xork in the steamship Ore- 
gon, that made tbe fastest trip across the At
lantic on record. He speaks in terms of the 
highwt admiration of tbe extraordinary 
power of tbe vessel, and repudiates most em
phatically that any undue pressure wu 
used in driving her so u to surpass any other 
veeul or beat the time made by other " 
previously.

A Montreal Abductor.
Montreal, April 95.—Reference wumade 

some time ago to tbe abduction of a girl from 
Sherrington, in which the culprit» were said 
to be a young Montrealer with bis mother 
and sister. Warrants were taken ont against 
»M three, wad the» were arrested and brought 
before Police Magistrate Dngu, with the ex
ception of the mother, who is confined to 
her bed through Illness. The young mat 
name ig John McGarvey, residing on Panel 
street He stated that he was married to the

Erl, bat that aha had left him and he did not 
row where she wu. As hia etory did not 
appear probable hie Honour remanded him 

for eight days, making use of hia privilege, 
this being a cue of felony, to refuse bail 
McGarvey wu therefore sent to gaol, and on 
leaving the court he turned to hie Honour 
and uid defiantly that eight days in gaol

* DO HIM HO HASH.
He will be surprised to find that when his 
term is up he will be remanded for eight day* 
mere it he still return to tell the whereabout» 
of the girL His sister declared that neither 
she nor her mother ' knew anything pf the 
cue, and hi* Hononr believing her statement 
admitted her to bail. The father of the girl 
came on from Sherrington and told the 
magistrate how hia daughter bad 
daoaiyad and ruined by McGarvey, who 
had afterward* induced hw to flv from her 
home while she wu enceinte. H'is only obt 
jeot in the proKcution wu to find hit daugh
ter, and this he wu determined to da The girl is only twenty years of »gq 106

Another Montreal Failure. 
Mokuxal, Apnl 28,—Per several days 

past it hu been kaewn hare that the firm of 
Bobt Gardiner A Sees, of tiro Novelty 
machine works, wu ia embarrassed eirv-_. 
stances, and bad proceedings taken against it 
for a large sum by the liquidators of the Ex- 
change Bank. Negotiations, however, ware 
in program for » wttlemeot, but failed 
an assignment wu made to-day for the 
fit of the creditors. The liabilities ere esti
mated at $80,000 to $90,000, the principal 
creditor being the Exchange Bank, whose 
claim, with accrued interest, amounts to be- 
tw»n $60,000 and $70,000. The liquidators of the bank bold a transfer of th*4 

dn Ngtanth street

id ep, but 
815,000 or

.. .----- -ht 6f the kind. ________
The business bu been carried on for a quar

ter of a century with a varying fortune dor-mmms e.û'-irs:

it eempromiud with its creditors et 20 cents 
on the dollar. Tfae Exchange Bank advahwd 
tiro composition as. well u tbe amount due on 
two mortgagee u a loan, aod a portion of the 
amount wu ojegred off by annual payments 
of capital and furore,t, but there la a oonaider- 
nhfe amount dppaifi included in tiro prewnt 
liabilities. Iff gheeral creditors are not 
likely to get mAch ont of the white, u every
thing, including thé machinery, bu been as
signed to She Exchange Bank.

-----------
THE'SOUTH-WEST.

Tba Index,"'bf dyperienoed miners to the 
Rechi» ooetineea, It it reported that more 
rioh placera hare Stake discovered near Silver 
City, has somir time must elapse before any
thing definite hen be learned.

General Suftarintsndent Egan hu received 
* telegram from tiro, end of the track stating 
that there are between 3.000 and 4,000 Chinese 
there wanting worip, They have had experi
ence of the Union jsod Northern Pacific and 
Onderdonk'a o0p tract, and are said to be good 
workers. Mr.'. Egan bu not yet decided 
whether to emplby them or not,

John Bowden, of Turtle Mountains, bu 
manslaughter. Hie half- 

■ wandered away from hia

1 mitas 
— wu owing toLa LaJ luramea tanaaiai), , -,-T ne nea own créa tea.

An inquest wu.Held. the jury returning a 
verdict against Howden to the effecs that 
the death wu caused by hi* culpable neglect 
aqd cruelty. Howden is nog in Brandon
6*°>- j-

Miners from Montana, Idaho, and Colorado 
continue to arrive in Winnipeg. A number of 
stalwarts from Glengarry, Ont., are there pre- 

mountain prospecting. It ie re- 
tiro* tbe trail through the peu along 

blocked by order of Con- 
Rasa, and that miners are refund per- 

uiiwuB togsro» Into Selkirk ; also that the 
poliw are guarding toe trail, and refuse to 
allow eavone to pan except the employés of 
the railroad contractors. Some oneuinwaii 
felt, u tiro mine* and prospectors uy they 
will proceed in spite of the poli».

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Telegram» from Newfoundland report that 

the Greenland seat fisheri» are a failure. 
The loatg* $o fishermen are heavy.

Judgment waa delivered in tiro Supreme 
Court at Halifax oa Saturday confirming tba 
s entoura recently puaed on the two dyna
miters Holme! and Bracken.
. Capt, Scots feu published his report on 
tiro wreck of the steamship Daniel Steinmann 
off Bambro island. He attributes the loss of 
the veuel and wewquent sacrifice of human 
life to the captain's imprudence in attempt
ing to enter Halifax harbour under the eir- 
eumatanc* ia which he wm placed previous

> striking on too fatal rocks.

CRIMES.
and William Stanton, tiro two 

'bo claim to live in Montreal, 
til 'charge of burglarizing Hall's 

'^Windsor ana found guilty, 
nor w ftp esses, but 

_ the witnesses for the 
v^r^jptiHttlly. The two were Ire.

site «go » Toronto seen named 
Charley was arrested under u writ of capiat 
at the suit of * Mist Bgok, pf Peterboro’. A 
writ was issued agaieet him on her behalf 
claimini 12 000 ■■*■" i—*------- e—v * "ft steww 1
of msmeee, — 
ta-»—«3 a

. tor breach of promiu 
1*0, Hearing he waa about 

KSfc.foiWbdWtuWdtire
.IZs^a

. . on tbe ground, that be 
lwving the oountry. Mr. 

tile motion, une judg-

Edward 
young map 
were tried 01 
jewellery ati 
They had 
Edward raw 
prosecution i 
mended fori

■I for. _
has no intenti 
McCullough

Mistaking Affray.
Kingston, April 23.—A ate 

ef a eraioua Wtute took place 
hotel, CoWhtodk, on Friday <

stabbing affray
Shields’

lastiy evening lut. 
Bradford, living 
tut some trivial

hotel, CoWhtodk, i 
Two young foata’Boyra i
at Petworth, qffifrrelled about__________
matter, aadth# former, who thought be was 
befog imposed oti, drew a knife and stabbed 
the other. BitsHord reoeived an ugly gaah 
juft in front of the left shoulder which Usd 
truly, and will probably prove a dangerous 
wound. If the knife had struck an inch or
two high* is would 
tar vein and

have wvered the 
* el meet instant^________ÏÏK

The young men are oouaina. and much sym
pathy is felt for the family of Boyce as well 
as for hiuwelf, a* public opinion ia in his 
favour. Boy» was committed to gaol.

CASUALTIES.
Information received in Montreal says that 

4 sad drowning accident happened on Sunday 
last on the Nieolet river, when six person», 
two admit* end four children, were drowned 
by tbe foundering of a ferry-boat opposite 
St. Albert.-in the oonnty of Atbabuka. The 
name» of the deceased were Louis Demers, a 
farmer, hia wife;-and a daughter raven years 
old, Joseph Gauthier, six years old, whose 
father wua saved, and two other children 
whose nam» have not been obtained.

rtto petal
i of hb dot

Railway Causing Accident.
Drrmt, April 24—Yesterday Viator 

Chauvis had two hors» killed by the Grand 
Trank at Taoumtah, Ontario. He attempt
ed to crow tit* track before the express 
got by, but be mistook too speed of the 
train, and just as he -was fairly on the 
track too home were both stirnek by toe 

■*, The hors» were instantly killed 
the waggon imashed into splinters. 

Chauvin miraculously escaped with hia life, 
being thrown forty feet, and sustaining 
poly a faw alight braisas.

Frightful Death by Machinery.
Windsor, Apnl 27—On Saturday after- 

n*oa ayouawmao namad Robert, eeaplayed 
i’t mill, VValkerville, waa making an 

! over a pally, wken a por- 
> Clothing caught fa tbe pulley. 

The unfortunate man waa thrown ever the 
wheel, his htod striking toe timbers above 
tbe maehiayry with each revolution. Before 
tbe machinery gould be steeped he wu so 
badly injured ghoat Me head and abdomen 
that he lived only two hours. He wu about 
18 yean old, and a eon of Alfred Robert, of 
Windsor. . •

A tie*■affilai traveller Injured.
Windsor, April 96.—Mr. Smith, 1 com

mercial traveller for Sanford, Vail * Co., 
Hamilton,'' Ml from the third-etorey 
window of the Crawford house here 
this morffiefi..' Me lie is i ontiral con
dition. Enqajry Wramedeof the officials of 
the Crajvtora bon», but they cannot account 
fra the oodmfane*. They say he w» per
fectly sober When he retired to hia room 
about eleven o'clock last night. Some aug-

Uthat b* »t»t have been taken ill during 
nightj and went to the wiMow for the 

purpose of railing It, and fell ont, aa the sill is 
» very low oqe.

A Hamiltonian Lee» His Life While Fish 
leg In Lake Slmeoo,

Orillia, April 24.—Yesterday afternoon a 
y sung man earned Jam» Plumbndge, from 
HamUton, lost hia life by drowning near Up- 
tergov* in Lake Simeoe. Plum bridge went 
out uattlng wrly in the afternoon, and after 
eome time George McDonald, * dumb young 
man, failing to a» him in the boat, secured 
another boat, and on reaching the place found 
Plnmbridge in tbe take with hit head en
tangled in the net and apparently lifeless. 
McDonald, without attempting to remove 
Plnmbridge, hurried on to Mr. Thompson'», 
where Plnmbridge had been stopping, and 
gave tiro alarm, and toe drowned young man 
wm toaa brought in by Thompson'! eons. Mr.

gtatl
tien:

Thompson rape on to Orillia to'telegraph to 
Hamilto* and notify toe eeronar here.

Cfc,The boat

tag they were upaet afoot half a mita from 
Victoria Harbour, but they were all rescued. 
Another petty of twelve which left here for 
Present island when returning were upset 
about midway between Flat Point and 
“Wait».Bitf’Potot. They Were in tbe 
water about an hour and a hajf before assist
ance reached them. W. .H. Davie and Joe 
Stewart were returning from Mnenkoab and 
heard crie» for - awietanw, and immediately 
put to the rescue. Before this, however, 
Richard Smith went out with a skiff and res
cued G. A. Griffith 2»ad Wm. Hastings. 
About fiftmn minutes before Davie and 
Stewart reached them Charlie Hastings bad 
died and ww lying on ' 'the boat about four 
ftekunder water. Smith returned with hi* 
skiff and with Davis conveyed the remainder 
ot tbe party to Daria’ yacht, where Wm. 
Conn, agent for the Great North-Western 
Telegraph Company here, and a commercial 
traveller named Frank Pegse, of E. Pease A 
Son, Toronto, died. The remainder of the 
party are doing well Tbe weather was 
equally.

The yeeht Suuntorer upset ia the bay at 
Hamilton on Sunday, with five men on 
board. They were rescued by Wesley Lee,
A Corey, and N. Holmwood.

PIRES.
On Thursday week the Ohureh of England 

parsonage at Chippewa, Ont., ww burned. 
Loss, $2,500. Insured in the Ætna for $1,600. 
Rav. Mr. Fessenden's furniture wu partly
raved In a damaged condition. It WM in'- 
sored m tb* dEtoe.

The Loretta convent at Lindsay .was j

. . , .... Jony
dollars, and wu insured for twenty-five 
thousand. The young lady boarders lost 
nearly ali tiroir clothing and effect».

Fire Bug» in Wlngham. .
Win oh AM, April 26. VWingbam has been 

infested with a gang of fire bugs during tbe 
peat few months. The.r gem», so far, haa 
been to fire outbuildings and unoccupied 
dwellings for the purpow of railing out the 
fire brigade in the night and rousing the 
people from their beds. One men snppowd 
to be connected with the gang was arrested 
and pinned id the lockup, but dunng the night 
the building waa broken open,by two' of his 
brothers and the prisoner freed. The Coun
cil have offered a reward of $100 for the con
viction of too acondrels.

to Victoria HANLAN IN AUiTKALIA.

Fite at Victoria College.
Coeonno, April 28.—lest night about nine 

o’clock afire broke out in a building on the 
campus at Victoria College. The fire had 
gained considerable headway before tbe alarm 
wu sounded, and tb* building eras totally 
consumed. A densely crowded meeting was 
in progress at the Town ball Under the ans- 
pioee of the •• Saved Army.” The oriu of 
fire created a panic. In tbe rush for the exit 
people were bruised and several faint* oc
curred. The building destroyed was devoted 
by the college authorities for hglf a century to 
the use of the science departments prior to 
the erection of Fgredey hell It also contained 
a chapel and a number of lecture rooms not 
now in use. It wae regarded u an historic 
spot by old Victorian» now occupying promi
nent jtaeitione in tiro country, but baa long 
been a deadly eyesore to modern students 
because it interfered with their football 
coursa There is a small insurance.

A Whole Block Burned.
Taxor)RO, April 88.—A fire broke out 

early this morning in the Western hotel The 
wind being vary high and the buildings all 
frame, the whole block waa destroyed in less 
than two hours. The principal losers are :— 
Joeeph Aldridae, Western hotel, nothing 
saved ; Mrs. Aldridge, .baker, nothing raved) 
building belonging to iMr. Lute*, no insor- 
en» r -»»eia,fofcM—hhtH,' aiuw wananlv^buihL. 
fog ; David Leslie, btaeksmith, insured* :4»t : i 
$600, few about $16001 Ohas. Hull, car
riage-maker, insurance $460, lots about $1,000; 
W. G. Frokma», time email shops, two ef 
whloh were oeenpied as shoeahope by Joseph 
Lennox sod Wm. Brooks, contenta removed, 
no inauranw ; George Kernahan, dwelling- 
house, content* mostly removed, no insur
ance, $400 on building. A alight change in 
the wind probably raved th* greater portion 
of the butine» part of the village from de
struction. Burning shingles were showered 
over a targe pert oi the village aod wt house» 
and stahlu on fire repeatedly, in some in
stauras a quarter of a mile distant from the 
fire. A subscription lira is in circulation ta 
assist Mr*. Aldridge, wbe la » widow and hue 
lost everything,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

i Stewart * Maepherson’a 
-Mon 1er tbe Amount.

loject so toe oraer oi tne Mouse. Ae to the 
ret point—upon all the evidence now ed
uced—I agree with the judgment creditors 
let tiro property in toil money is

Judgment i
APRIL

Mr. Dalton, Q.O., delivered judgment on 
Tuesday on the motion recently made before 
him on behalf of Mweru Stewart * Mae- 
phereon, bf Hamilton, for payment over to 
them of the $1,000 paid by Mr. MeKim, 
M.P.P., to the-Speaker. The applicants are 
judgment creditor» of MoKim't to the extent 
of about $1,306; and are unable in any other 
way to realize their claim. The fol
lowing ia a copy of hia lordship’» judg
ment, which sufficiently explains itaelf 
“ Two points are made before me on the part 
Of toe garnishee. (1) That the property in 
the money in quwtion ia net in Mr. MeKim. 
(2.) That under sec. 46 rap 12, R.S.O., tbe 
money ia now in pc mission of toe garnish» 
as Speaker of the House of Assembly, who is 
for the prerant purpow the officer of a Court 
of Reoord, having for pureotaaof the jurisdic
tion conferred upon the House of Assembly 
by 45th Motion, the custody of this money 
subject to the order of the Housu As to the 
first 
dm
that roa property to this money 
in Mr. MeKim. 'If an illegal con
tract is executed, sad a property 
either special or general, h» psaaaÜ thereby, 
tne property must remain.' That taw, u it 
wm deduced from old case*, has been fol
lowed in mere recent rases, end it if broadly 
laid down in sortent text books. H» Pol- 
look, on Contracts, 2nd Ed,. 826-1 n-1' A com
pletely executed transfer of property, or an 
interest in property, though made oa an un
lawful consideration or for oa unlawful pur
pose known to both parti», is valid both at 
law and in equity, and cannot afterwards be 
set raids,' sad Ms 16 Bq. 278, per Lord Bel- 
borne, to tiro earn» effect. This law, be it ob- 
served, applies

ONLY TO EXECUTED CONTRACTS,
where an interest ia possession has been given 
by conveyance or delivery. It doestiot apply 
to executory contracte. But it it not, as was 
suggested, that the property remains 
in this case in the intending briber, who is 
merely deprived by hie conduce of the right 
to sue. The property bra passed end is in 
Mr. MeKim. That is my conclusion as to the 
legal position on this point. There is very 
much, more in tbe second point. The de

tract not 
some cases I 

nothing, it teems, to 
affect the property in tbe money, but'from 
the course I have decided on taking I will 
Bay no more about it now. It it fitting 
that this should be considered by the court, 
I am convinced that whatever order I make 
will be appealed i indeed it haa been inti
mated to me that it will be taken to 
the court by one side or ether, 
After the decision ef to# court an 
irana, if it be ordered, ran be tried gt the Te- 
ronto Jane assises, which is the earliest trial 
that could take place qn toy order it I made 
one now, I do not know that I oan make a 
reference directly to the oeerl, so that it 
seams to me most judioioma to refrain el pre
sent from making ap order at nil Should l 
makaan order it wtii pet the parti* to three 
fella of orat, and that had hatter net ba 
that I make no order nqw, but I will *1 
proper time make each » disposition of toe 
cas* aa will stable either party to obtain 
direqtly tbe judgment of the court, which will 
sit during next month. The judgment ered-

muçn* more in toe second point* 
posit here is in one respect, it ie 
like the deposits or custody in son 
have sun, as there is nothing, it

iton therefore will ao 
for payment over of I

Arrival of the Champion Sculler at Sydney
—No Watches Made up to the date of hie
Arrival.

Stdfxt, N. 8. w:, )
Monday, March 19. (

The Pacific mail steamship City of Sydney, 
Whioh came into port on Saturday night, 
about eight o'clock, brought Edward Hanlon, 
th* champion «caller of toe world, who hu 
arranged for a five months’ tonr ef Austral
asia, and is open to make match» for heavy 
wagera and the championship Be has taken 
up hi* quarters for the present at Petty’s 
hotel bat oa Saturday night, betwwn 9 and 
10 o'Ulook, he waa driven np to the Oxford 
hotel where a crowd of 4,000 or 5,000 peo
ple had congregated, in consequence of the 
report which had rapidly circulated of Han- 
tan's arrival Hanlan briefly addreewd a few 
remarks to tbe crowd, after which he and a 
number of rowing gentlemen adjourned to 
one of the rooms In the hotel wheie compli
mentary toast* were drunk. Hanlan was 
afterwards driven beck to Petty's hotel and 
both late on Saturday night and during the 
whole of ywterday was visited by a large 
number of gentlemen coeneeted with rowing, 
and also by American» and Canadian» anxious 
to meet the aqnatio champion.

Hanlan ie accompanied by a business agent 
in the person of Morris Greenwali, well 
knotin in Australia in that tine, and who is 
also acting a* advance agent for Mix, Langtry.

HANLAX’s KKCKVTIOX.
Th# P.M.6. Oily of Sydney was signalled

there were a number of people on
for the s tramer, and as toon as she 

anchored in Neutral bay aba wm boarded by
Mr, O’Connor, M.P., Mr. Hunt, of tb* Oxford 
hotel, Mr. Deeble, of the International hotel, 
and one or two others. After Hanlan had 
bun formally welcomed, Capt. Mat. Byrnes 
conveyed tbe champion and the other mem
bers of the party ashore in hie steamer Annie. 
They landed at Lime street wharf, where Mr. 
Hunt had a carriage in waiting, and Hanlan 
was driven to Petty’s hotel, where he has 
taken up bis quarters for the prewnt. After 
he had been welcomed by a few friends, he 
was driven np to the Oxford hotel King 
street, In the meantime a report had been 
circulated that Hanlan had arrived, and wu 
likely to put in an appearance at the Oxford, 
and a great crowd of «orne four or five thou
sand perrons blocked ap the roadway opposite 
the hotel Hanlan wu roost enthusiastically 
cheered on hit arrival, and having taasn his 
plaoe on tbe balcony he waa formally intro- 
duced.to the crowd below by Mr. Hunt and 
then greeted with three ringing cheers. Han- 
tan returned thanks briefly.

A number of gentlemen were then intro
duce»’to Hanlan in one of tbe balcony rooms 
of the hotel, when champagne was uneraked 
and some toasts drank. Among tho» pre
sent were Messrs. Wm. Smyths, Clifford, 
OUonnor, Edward. Triokett, Fleming, F. 
Riley, W. G. Brett, Morris Grwnwall, agent 
for Hanlan, Mr. H. Edwards (Melbourne), 
Capt Byrnea, Capt Lee, and a number of 
other gentlemen well known in connection 
with aeuatics. A. number of enthusiastic 
speeches were made, in one of which Mr. 
O’Connor, after proposing “ Success to Row
ing,” raid Hanlan’s reputation had travelled 
to tbe antipodes—-(cheers)—his wae a name 
that was received with .acclamation through
out America and the British Empire, and in 
no place was it bettor known or more honour
ed than in Australia It was not only for his 
great powers, though that in itself challenged 
their attention and w.on their admiration ; 
bat there was something far and away beyond 
that, and that was hia unstained record and 
highjhonour. (Cheers.) So long as our race oo old 
produce inch men—for although born on Am
erican soil he was a native of tbe Dominion 
of Canada and a subject of the British Empire, 
and had sprung from the rame glorione race

•f.ti'V': ’ :T"
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tien of tor race. __
raked them to drink the toast of the prince— 
the Imperial prince of wu 11 ere—Edward Han
lan. (Chun. )

Hanlan in response raid he felt more than 
heeeald ray the cordiality of hia receptooa, 
and to Mr. O’Connor’s very honouring re
marks, he could only say that he had done 
'nothing more than an honest man should do, 
He tried to reprewnt their sport aa honour
ably as he could, and to keep -it above toe 
dirt of tbe street u tar ra poraiblu

Hanlan having bun introdawd to a num
ber of gentlemen connected with rowing, toft 
the hotel amidst eh wring on toe part of the 
assembled crowd, and drove to Edward Trio
kett’» hotel there healths were toasted, and 
compliment» exchanged, after which toe 
champion returned to hie quartern 

THE TRIP TO AUSTRALIA.
At Petty's hotel afterwards Hanlan was 

railed on by a reporter of the Sydney ' Tcie- 
graph, who described Hanlan aa having 
“nothing of the coarse professional about 
him and as being prepossessing in appearance, 
modest and courteous in demeanour, an en
tertaining cooversationaliat, and unquestion
ably an intelligent observer aod a keen busi- 
new man. He is 28 j year* of age, stand» 5 
leet 8} inch» in height, and weighs, in his 
present oonditon, 13 stone 61b* (188 lba) In 
appearance his physique is that of a medium 
built man, well knit and well developed in 
cheat and limb, and capable of great exer
tion." The interviewer proceeded to ask 
about Hanlan'* voyaga

"Well” raid Hanlan, "I haven’t a very 
lively recollection of a greater part of tiro 
trip. A man who is nearly always sea-sick 
doesn’t generally enjoy a long sea voyage, 
and that bat bran my experienoa”

“ Hw it been yow.exj*rience ia your trips 
between America and England ?"
„ “Yea alwsyu eea-wek. Why, for the 
firet ten days after I left San Franoiroo, I 
never showed up at table at ati, and I never 
quite got over toe sea-sicknara even up to the 
end of tbe voyaga In foot, I feel now akind 
of temptation to go and heave over the side, 
ao used have I got to it”

“ Was the passage a rodgb one then f
“Oh, by no meana We hade delightful 

voyage across ; in fact some of the people on 
board raid it vas the but they had ever 
team It wu aa smooth as a mül-pond. 
There ware some days when I could have 
gone ont in my scull-boat, bet still I was 
sick all the way. I wu told that I waa the 
wont on the ship.”

" Did you have any demoaetmtioe at Hon
olulu!”

“Oh, y». We only stopped there a few 
honrr, but the people were crazy to see ua 
I had hardly reached the place before I was 
interviewed by a newspaper man, and they 
got out aa • extra’ in half an hour. The peo
ple gave me quite an ovation at Honolulu. I 
never raw anything like it for so small a 
jdrae." Some of them were astonished at my

“ How did you get on in New Zealand ?"
“At Auckland if there wu one man on the 

wharf there were huadreda We landed 
ouietly, and went up to the olnb and had 
breakfast, bat not a soul knew me, although 
there were many on the look-out for ma I 
suppose they were look ug oat for some big 
athletic fallow. Afterwards, when my iden
tity became known, I waa welcomed at the 
wharf by hundreds. I gave an exhibition ot 
rowing there, and rowed about two houra 
W» arrived at about twelve o’clock at night, 
and left at two o'olook next day. Of cour», 
I was not able to make any proper display, 
but I intend, on my return boro*, to make a 
stay in New Zealand, and give rowing exhibi
tions. I suppose faire were about 1,600 peo
ple to au me off, and I had to make » few 
remark* to them, thanking them for their 
vary cordial welcome, from Auckland to 
Syapay there ww nothing of ae eventful 
kind, but I must uy that leas very muoh 
surprised and gratified by the remarkably 
bawty welcome given to me wfean I tama to 
Sydney, notwithstanding that we earn* fa 

■ unexpectedly early.”
HAN LAN'S PROGRAMME,

^What arêangemanta have you made about

’* Noaa yet I hardly knew what ireanrw. manta I shall make, but I shall kaveT’mwt- 
Mt.Hunt» a day « two,

propafxly arran— —
* %

my wife and family are dependent upon the 
money I make by my rowing skill I rame 
here to win money by that skill and not to 
make money for othe» peopla I have no ob
jection to other people making money out oi 
any matches I may make, buff I intend to sw 
that my own interest» are fairly protected. 1 
will row a fair aod honest raw and will row 
to win, you ran lay your tast dollar on that, 
bat the public matt understand that I am 
rowing, not for other parade’» profit, bat to

run my own livelihood. I don't know whs 
am likely to be matched against first, but ] 
should say, on the principle ot the thing, 

that Trichait should be the first. He was 
the mpn that I won the championship from, 
and in the ordinary conn* of affaire he has 
tbe first claim to a contest with me. How- 
ever, I have no doubt I shall be able to gel 
three or four matches, and I guess that you! 
men will keep on rowing me until T cei 
beaten or I beat them. ” 8

“ How many raws do. you expect to row 
here !”

" I expect to row four recee, but of cones* 
if I lose the first or the second, it may altei 
my plana Unfortunately I have not taken « 
return ticket, but I mean to krap'enough 
money to pay my passage back to Canada."

" Do you intend to visit any of the other 
coloniM ?”

“ O, yea I intend to take a tonr through 
the coloniM before I row any match in Syd
ney ; bat before . rowing anybody for th* 
championship, I intend to give rowing ex
hibitions in the other ooloniea I have offers 
from Melbourne and Adelaida and no doubt 
I shall be able to make terms I may ray

°°otii«Tr »a**T* 
bitioor will yougive yTur firet sxhi-

“If I ran make arrangements I shall give 
my first exhibition here. I shell then go on 
to Melbourne and Adelaide and give exhibi
tions there."

"How long do you expect your trip to 
last?”

“ Well, I think about five or six months 
It will be at least six or eight weeks before 
I oan expect to b* ina fit condition to row a 
match.”

"You have found rowing .profitable, of 
courra ?”

“ I reckon that altogether during my row
ing career, ray from 1872 up to now, I have 
mad* about $100,000 out of rowing. If I bad 
known as much aa I do know, or when I came 
back from England after my first race there, 
I could have made $100,000 more. My first 
big race was when I won the international at 
Philadelphia in 1876, but I had been rowing 
locally for eome years before that in Canada71

AMERICAN FAIX PLAT.
Hanlan continued :—“ Yon people ont 

here ewm to have a wrong impression about 
America and American fair play. From what 
I have seen of the United States, I don’t 
think there ie a fairer country in tiro world. 
I am a Canadian myself, and I don’t want to 
say too much about Canada, bat I have eoev 
petod in every part of the country, and I 
never had a wrong action done me j and I 
have rowed 13 rarae during the last five yean 
in America and I have never had a wrong 
action done ma Any oarsman from this 
country who might go to Canada or the 
United States will get the fairest of fair 
play."

a raie lance

From thus statement* it will be awn that, 
all old negotiations having collapsed, Hanlan 
hu arrived in Australia as a free lance, 
“ Whom will he be matched against now ha 
is here !" is a quwtion absorbing much inte
rest in aquatic circles, and it remains to he 
awn what will eome ont of Mr. John Ben- 
nett’e offer to give a prize of £200 for » 
race, to be rowed over the champioeahta 
coursa by Australian uroferaionali, ao ra to 
rattle the different claims to the champion
ship, with a view to the right being 
matched against Hanlan.

j FOUNDATIONS OF RANH. ~rl 1»
Grit Endeavours to Find Dlueaaloaa le tbe 

CuMaoa
Ottawa, April 29.—The Opposition quota 

Le Monde’» article attacking Sir Hector 
t*ûgevin, and endeavour to persuade them
selves that it is inspired by Mr. Chepban, 
and sonpon that improvised foundation build 
up a ricketty structure of dissensions in tba 
Cabinet, The trouble with their foundation 
ia that it hu no existence. They said tiro 
rame thing months ago, bet after the banquet 
to Sir Hector in Montreal they stopped for 
a while. At that banquet Mr. Chapleau 
said, referring to Sir Hector, “He ie a man 
who haa nobly worked for ns, for the country, 
for everybody. Someone may ray, ‘ Why do 
yon give a banquet in Montreal to Sir Hector, 
a Quebecer V He a Quebecer ! No 1 he is a 
citizen of Canada end as Minister he ia » re-

Ereeentative of ns all. He hu proved that 
a is that, and that hais a good Minister. He 
bra been in politics many years He haa 

always bun the same man he is to-day, the 
statesman and the hard worker.”

Referring to the elections of 1878, Mr. 
Chapleau said “ I told Sir John then that 
the wisdom of the Minister ought to repair 
tba weakness of the electorate. If the elec
torate should

forget six hector

the Province of Quebec would not forget Mm, 
for she Douted of him ra one of her moat 
valorous eoldiere, of whew service*, experi
ence, and devotion she had need. I like to 
recall this souvenir, especially when people 
talk of disransiona of divuiiona among the 
members of the Cabinet The truth it oar 
Government is a model for the good will and 
mutual friendship and regard of its members 
one for the other. ”

This declaration for a time exorcised the 
devils of dissension that had taken possession 
of the Opposition. They have taken fresh 
hope from the recent utterances of Le Monde, 
but tbe force of Mr. Chapleau*s words must 
be destroyed before any importance ran be 
attached to the newspaper attacha Indeed, 
it would not be hard to find in Le Monde'» 
columns at the time statements aa eulogistic 
of Sir Hector and his serviras to the country 
as tiro recent statements are condemnatory. 
A journal blowing hot and oold about a man 
*a U Meade haa done muet necessarily have 
little confidenee placed in its utter an Cea

Tsx Cause—Impure blood is the cause el 
many ailments ; buy a bottle of Golden Frail 
Bitten, undoubtedly the but Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists.

"Did Charlie kiss you on the steps !" 
"No, mamma” “What was that noise I 
beard !” " He slipped twice going off the •ft*; “Yea I thought it wsT two of his 
elipa said the old lady.

" 1 can’t afford but one flower on mv hat," 
she raid to the milliner. " Well, where will 
you have it!" “Ai I tit next to the tide 
wall in church, you ran put it on toe tide next 
to the congregation,” was the softTeply. '

Dr. M. Sonrielle’s Spiromet 
Giten Free.

If ring the past five years thousands 
patients have used my medicines and 
ment by the Spirometer, and the 
shows lh»t everyone who bra properly 
lowed out the instructions has bun be, 
filed, and a larger percentage cored than 
aw Other treatment known. Encouraged j 
tnis fact, the great and increasing de 
for my medicrow, and finding that 
who could be oared are financially unable 
procure tbe Spirometer, I will give the 
cm*ter free to anyona rich or poor, aufl 
from catarrh, ratarrual daafue**, bn
asthma wea* lunge or consumption i___
rail at 171 Ohuroh street, Toronto, and 
suit tbe surgeons of to ■ International Th.„ 
and Lung Insulate, tiro medicines alone" 
be paid for. Everyone ran now afford 
take the treatment, and the prejudiced 
sceptical can afiord to test tiro merits of ' 
Spirometer and medicines prescribed bv i 
Surgeons of the Institute, which we dun 
curing more diseases of the air passage, 
any other treatment in the worlffi T 
wbe raunotru the surgeons pereonallv 

to i7* 9hw?l> «tiut, Toronto for 
** 99“ treatment,-which ran be ua per- \

sent by
Dti M. Souvieila

THE PHIP]
Verdict of Wilful Me 

Sentenced to 1
Windsor, April 25.-| 

Phipps, who murdered 1 
boat Hope in tbe Det 
of August tast year, 
Sandwich at 9.30 am. ] 
It will be remembered 
ration of Mr. Solomon 1 
eel for the defence, bis 1 
was postponed, as it ' 
had not sufficient time t 
neraea On the 22nd > | 
Phipps, with Greeowo 
Maher, who wae coud 
hi* escape from the gaol 
at Chicago about three f 
extradited. Phipps in 
man with a thin face am 
red, clean shaved, with I 
and nervous temperament 
this morning the prison* 

ÿ constable on each side o$ 
following up in the 
court-room amid perfe 
placed in the box. In 1 
he showed great uervoun 
leaden marks around h$ 
anxiety. During the j 
frequently turned from I 
ted and then to whità 

CASE FOB THE 
The prosecution for 

j- ducted bp J. C. Lister, j

ried the case by brief! 
jury, which were a,

' the 19thof tast August] 
person upon whose del 
made, wu murdered 
while on the way to 
hours of 7 and 8 o’ck~ 
Crown wonldfhow that 
the boat, and that in tl 
or ninety people shot 
time, and then foilowei 
and then again, mak 
shot her. These a| 
given. The Crown I 
the prisoner came ^ 
a loaded revolver, but i% 
say whether the prisouel 
“I am here to meet (* 
” and it is. my duty to I 
deuce and place it b— 
evidence as brought up il 
it ie your duty to find t 
guilty.”

THE FIRST 
The first witness 

Horne, who, on being - 
the captain of the ferryl 
night of tbe 19th AuguJ 
fog and asked who did il 
he did it 1

On cross-examination 
witness said—The fei 
the Canadian side of 
commenced their seconq 
fog place.

John Reynolds, be is 
at Windsor. I remembe.
I was on the steamer Hq 
the prisoner in the box 1 
the same time. I hea 
occasion, and saw a wo. 
the deck of the steamer J 
man who had a revolver 7 
see the first shot fired, 1 
fired at the woman 
wards the stairway. 11 
fo the middle of the riv 
was fired.

CoL Rombyne obje_. 
testimony as he faiid 
prisoner. The object!* 
an exception taken. n 

George Luther .
Was on the boat the 
Saw the prisoner on 
Was not very far fit 
•hot was fired. Notio 
toward ma She wax i 
by a man. She was fui 
of the boBPwHen-the! 
The woman was crying ] 
a* who fired the shot, 
second shot and heard 
with tbe prisoner dc. 
Asked him why he ehq 
He replied he knew 
He said,

“ I SHOT

I identify the prisoner i 
the shot.

Phipps asked the i 
was from Detroit when I 
and the witness replied! 
boat was in the middle <f 

Thos. Johnston said 
night of the 19th Augu_ 
Saw the prisoner when | 
river. Heard a chair { 
was running across the 
man whose arm was 
Saw the flash of a re] 
minute another shot f 
saw from the position < 
liable to be shot and 
and the third shot was j 
fnan put her hands on

eying “ Help ma ”
R on the deck.

Was dead or not. Thcj 
but of his belief the i 

Cross-examined by i 
the ferry takes the 
It is nearly in the cent 
this night some one askJ 
In American waters and! 
know. Was not posithf 
of the boat 

At tilis point SoL ' 
been sent for, came in i 
meyne in conducting th$ 

Wm. Clark testified] 
Hope on the night of Aq 
woman ran down the de 
who had a revolver. Hi 
woman turned and went 
the boat The man foll| 
Saw the woman on 
identify her as the u 
the boat wu about 
when

THE SECOND SH<J

Cross-examination 
near the stern when he ]

. Could not tell how far 1 
dock. Do not know 1 

Re-direct examin 
afterward but could notl 
dead. Could not identig 
one who did the shoot!

David A. Davis 1 
Detroit Was sitting : 
boat Heard a pistol i 
confusion about the 
another shot ; then 
woman. He fired and 
inches from the back. I 
chair, caught hold of hi 
volver away, and held f 
took charge of him.l 
the man he saw. Thizf 
fired while the boat wa 
fiver. When he lifted! 
deck he raid :—“You] 
please with ma 11 
my wife.” 

Cross-examination 
- file first shot about I 

the boat left the dock, 
toot Thought he 
about a minute aiterwd 
It was not a minute bei| 
lowed. Saw this 
the boat and gave hi! 

x was not quite two min if 
shot and the time 
reached. It was a bod 
very dark ; not mooaiig 

THE WOl 
•Itor the third shot 
up aa she ran. She 
Itéra of the boat 
rone down stairs. _ 
inner edge of tile do~„ 

Robert Craig said , 
Arrested the prison J 
August 19th. Saw 
handed witness there., 
followed the prisoner] 

56^*1.' shot my wife ; 11 
: tag.”

Cross-examined- _ 
■eased Hickey, and 
bauge of the i '


